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Turkish Baths at Home
DO WONDERS

T)i re It Internal
body waste always
going on. An orer
accumulation ol this
poison meant nerre
exhaustion. Drurt
cannot drlte It out.
Ttkea tclentlilc

Bath at
home, at cost otonb
2c. a bath by eaa
ol the

ROBINSON TURKISH BATH CABINET
and leel the rapid chance In your condltli n In tide ol 30

mlnutet. It hat produced astonlihlnr results In men and
women, nervously exhausted and afflicted with rheuma-
tism, blood, stomach and other troubles. Prominent pnysl

dint In many cass are abandoning drugs lor this new
treatment. The Ilolilntaa Bat Cablart Is the only trlen
tlfically constructed Hath Cabinet eer made a model ol
Ingenuity. Sold by dealert or sent direct, at prices to fit
any purse. Send lor Illustrated booklet ol ,astonlshlr
tacts, tree with lull Information.
Koblatoa Hfc.Co., 8alU 147 BuonflaVi IllIrt ToMe, .

ECZEMA
CAN BIC COltKD. My mild, soothlnnr. Kuarautcod
euro does It nnd Fiuck 8a.mm.tc proves It. Stops Tub
Itciiino and cures to stay. Wiutk Now today.
Dr. CANNADAY, 174 Park Square, Sedalla, Mo.

secured ok feeixrnn sXr A. X Mb & ItETUKNED.
Freo report as to Patentability Illustrated lulttj
Hook, nnd List of Inventions Wanted, sont froa,
YICTOlt J. EVANS & CO., Washington, D.O.

fiMElIEQ RAISE THEM WITHOUT
uALYEd MILK. Booklet Free
JVKIIIIASKA SEED CO., Omulin, Neb.

Asthma
A HAY PEVER REMEDY sent by
express to you on Free Trial. If
It euros Bond flj If not, don't.
Give express offlco. "Writ today.

jCAXIONAIi 0HMI0AX, 00., 408 Poplar St., Sidney, Ohio

Gure Your

Rheumatism

50,000 Boxes Free

J m ,mB

JOHN A. SMITH.

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pain
in tho back have been cured, in the

ni mpftninsr of the word, by a littlo
Btillingla, Iodide ol Potassium, Poke
Hoot, Guaiac Resin and Sarsaparllla.
Any person can take those romedioa in
any ' reasonable amount with perfect
aafety, and the results have been found

n vm nHtnnlshinsr. It has been proven
that this combination makes up. tho
best rheumatism remedy in existence,
having actually cured many stubborn
cases of over 30 and 40 years' stand-
ing oven in persons of old ago.

The flvo ingredients mentioned above
...nfii-Ai- i with trreat accuracy and skill

ki nii u; l. i a .M w " - - --

havo been put up in compressed tablet
form, and are called

Turklth

"GLORIA TONIC" and
fifty thousand boxes nre offered free
to Introduce It.

t ,, nuiTnr from any form of uric
acid in tho blood, and hay p Rheuma-
tism. Gout. Lumbago, Sciatica, this is
the way to drive it out of your sys-

tem in quick time. Simply send your
enclosing tills

to JOHN A SMITH, 6149
Smith Building. Milwaukee, Wis., and
by return mall you will receive the
box absolutely free. It is. only In

Gloria Tonlo'T that you can got the
ftbovo combination ready for use.

fu "7i-i- t r y3

Among the constitutional amend-
ments adopted In California was one
making the railroad commissioners
appointed instead of elected. This is
in accordance with what is known as
the short ballot system. Referring
to this system, the Chicago Record-Heral- d

says: Eight cities or towns
in California have likewise adopted
the short ballot. Among the other
states that have the short ballot In
a nunibor of cities and towns are
Kansas, Texas, Illinois, Oklahoma,
South Dakota, Iowa, Utah and Ala-
bama. The 'idea is gaining converts
in Wisconsin, Colorado, West Vir-
ginia and elsewhere. There is every
reason why it should, appeal to
thoughtful voters. The huge ballots
are a survival of the absurd spoils
system. Responsibility, merit, econo
my and uniformity of policy are im-

possible where the long, huge ballot
prevails."

Richmond, Va., daily newspapers
have been indicted by a federal grand
jury on the chaTgo of sending
through the mails obscene matter in
the publication of the reports of --the
Bcattio murder trial.

A New York superior court has
declared two clauses, of the state
election law unconstitutional. One
is the provision requiring personal
registration of voters in the rural
districts. The other is the section
prohibiting a candidate's name to
appear in more than one place on the
official ballot.

The United States Steel corpora-
tion had 3,611,317 tons of unfilled
orders on its books September 30.

A Chicago dispatch, carried by the
Associated Press, under date of
October 11th, says: Secretary of
Agriculture James Wilson came to
Chicago today to take part in the
International Brewers association
and congress, which opens tomorrow
in the coliseum.

"The brewers worked to such
good purpose that the show, the
biggest of its kind ever held, was
ready for the inspection of the public
today. Ten million dollars worth

I of brewing machinery was in place
ana ouu,uuu worm oi orua.munt.u- -
tion haB been set up to show the
machinery off.

"Thqre are Norse pillars and posts
and 'trimmings' in the coliseum
proper, and a bierstube in the annex
showing true Norse architectural
treatment.

"The beer, lemonades and sand
wiches to be sold will be served only
at tables in the bierstube. No whisky,
gin, wines, cordials or mixed drinks
will be found.

"According to the program, the
bierstube is to 'show what the
management of the exposition holds
should be the ideal public house and
garden of the future.'

"Exhibits in the exposition come

??J5? the United States, Canada,
Germany, France, Austria, Belgium
and Denmark.

"Perhaps the most Interesting of
all tho exhibitsjs a $15,000 minia-
ture brewery in which every process
of brewing will be shown, colored
water serving as tho liquid."

The New York correspondent for
tho Associated Press says: Resolu-
tions commending the work of Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the bureau
of chemistry; praising President Taft
for his exoneration of Dr. Wiley

"from the foolish and unfounded
charges made against him," and
urging the removal from office of
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson,
Solicitor McCabe and Assistant
Chemist Dunlap, were adopted by
the food committee of the national
consumers' league here.

Among the reasons advanced in a
statement issued by the league's
committee for urging the removal of
Secretary Wilson are the allegations
that he "used his official position to
force" the Denver convention and
of state and national food and dairy
department "to vote in favor of the
drug benzoate of soda in food;" that
he used his official position to favor
the manufacturers of foods, drugs,
liquors and medicines; that he al-

lowed the food law to be set aside
for the production of glucose labeled
as corn syrup; that he was instru-
mental in giving the solicitor of the
department the right to decide
whether suits shall be brought for
violation of the food law, after
samples "have been found to violate
the law," and that the law dealing
with the labeling of beers "has not
been enforced."

Columbus Day commemorating the
landing of Columbus 492 years
ago was celebrated at Chicago,
October 12.

James J. Hill, the railroad mag-
nate, declares that he is opposed to
the' Aldrich currency plan.

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, the
famous English suffragette, has ar-
rived in this country and will help
in a campaign to win the ballot for
women in America.

A San Francisco dispatch, dated
October 12th, says: Woman suffrage
has triumphed in California. Strag-
gling returns later wiped out the
majority previously recorded against
the amendment and since this turn
the margin in favor of the amend-
ment has increased steadily. The
returns early tonight shows:
For the suffrage amendment, 119,088
Against ..... 117,406

Majority for amendment. .'. . '1,678
The figures represent the returns

from 2,717 precincts out of a total
of 3,121 in the state. As virtually
all of the remaining precincts are in
counties which have been given
suffrage majorities it is reasonable
to suppose they will increase thsi
margin.

of the other more important
amendments the initiative and
referendum and the recall, including
the judiciary that tabulation of the
returns was suspended with third
of the precincts remaining unre-
ported. The final count taken showed
the following
For initiative and referend'm 137,181
Against 44,850
For the recall 148,572
Against 46,296

United States Senator John
Works statement to the press
today in which he declared the out-
come of the amendment election to

of the biggest victories ever
won at the polls in California."

"These aTo extraordinary remedies,
to be used only in cases of extraordi-
nary he "I
the people of California wise

(Continued on Page 14.)
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When the
Stomach Stops

Working Properly, Because there la
Wind in It, Use Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets to Set It Going Again.

A Trial Package Free
The doctors call it flatulency, but

unprofessional folks know it as
"wind' on the stomach," and most
distressing state of things it is. It
is serious condition of this great
motor organ. Always annoying and
painful in the extreme, at times often
leading to bad and fatal results. The
stomach embarrassed and hampered
with wind can not take care of its
food properly and indigestion fol-
lows, and this has train too appall-
ing to enumerate. The entire sys-
tem is implicated made an active or
passive factor in this trouble and
life soon becomes a questionable
boon.

All this is explained in doctor
books; how uridigested food causes
gases by fermentation and fomenta-
tion in which process some essential
fluids are destroyed burnt up
wasted by chemical action, followed
by defective nutrition and the dis-
tribution through the alimentary
tract of chemically wrong elements
and as consequence the stomach
and entire system is starved. Plenty
of food, you see, but spoilt in prepa-
ration and worse than worthless.

A deranged stomach is the epitome
of evil; nothing too bad to emanate
from it, but the gas it generates is
probably its worst primary effect and
the only way to do aw.ay with this
is to remove the cause. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets go to the root of
this trouble. They attack the gas-maki- ng

foods and render them
harmless. Flatulency or wind on
the stomach simply can not exist
where these powerful and wonder-
working little tablets are in evidence.

They were made for this very pur-
pose to attack gas-maki- ng foods and
convert them into proper nutriment.
This is their province and office. A
whole book could be written about
them and then not all told that
might be told with profit to suf-
ferers from this painful disease,
dyspepsia. It would mention the
years of patient and expensive ex-

periment in effort to arrive at this
result of failures innumerable and
at last success. It would make men
tion of the different stomach cor-
rectives that enter into this tablet
and make it faithfully represent all.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not
alone intended for the sick, but well
folks as well; for the person who
craves hearty foods and wants to
eat heartily and run no risk of bad
effects," they act like a charm and

So overwhelming wjih th vnfn in mane eaung ana aigesuon a ueiiB"
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and pleasure. They keep the
stomach active and energetic and
able and willing to do extra work
without special labor or effort. Don't
forget this. Well people are often
neglected, but the Stuart Dyspepsia
Tablets have them in mind.

A free trial package will be sent
any one who wants to know just
what they are, how they look and
taste, before beginning treatment
with them. After this go to the drug
store for them; everywhere, here or
at home, they are 50 cents a box and
by getting them at home you will
save time and postage. Your doc
tor will prescribe them; they say
there are 40,000 doctors using them,
but when you know what is the mat-

ter with yourself, why go to the ex-

pense of a prescription? For free
trial package address F. A. Stuart
Co., 255 Stuart Building, Marshall,
Michigan.


